Introduction {#s1}
============

The attachment of mannose residues to the hydroxy oxygen groups of serine or threonine residues of the nascent polypeptide chains, commonly referred to as *O-*mannosylation, is an evolutionarily conserved form of post-translational modification for many proteins that enter the secretory pathway [@pone.0062229-Spiro1]--[@pone.0062229-Lommel1]. In humans, defects in *O-*mannosylglycan biosynthesis pathways have been linked to congenital disorders like Walker--Warburg syndrome [@pone.0062229-BeltrnValerodeBernab1], [@pone.0062229-Lehle1]. In yeast, *O-*mannosylation is essential for cell wall integrity and cell viability [@pone.0062229-Gentzsch1], [@pone.0062229-Willer1]. Initiation of the yeast *O-*mannosylation process occurs in the endoplasmic reticulum (ER), where a family of well-conserved protein-*O-*mannosyltransferases (PMTs) transfers the initial mannose residue from dolichol-phosphate-mannose (Dol-P-Man) to the serine or threonine residues of the nascent polypeptide chains [@pone.0062229-Lommel1], [@pone.0062229-Ernst1]. Based on levels of sequence relatedness, PMT members can be grouped into three subfamilies, namely the *PMT1*, *PMT2*, and *PMT4* subfamilies. *Saccharomyces cerevisiae*, the organism in which the *O-*mannosylation process has been studied most comprehensively, contains seven PMT genes (*PMT1-7*). *Candida albicans* and *P. pastoris* both have five PMT genes (*PMT1*, *2*, *4*, *5*, and *6*). In order to carry out their enzymatic functions, members of the PMT1 subfamily (i.e. Pmt1p, Pmt5p) needed to form heterodimers with members of the *PMT2* subfamily (Pmt2p, Pmt3p), whereas Pmt4p, the sole member of the PMT4 subfamily, forms a homodimer [@pone.0062229-Girrbach1]. *In vitro*, the Pmt1p-Pmt2p heterodimer is responsible for the majority (\>80%) of the PMT enzymatic activities [@pone.0062229-Girrbach1]. All PMTs are integral ER membrane proteins with multiple trans-membrane domains, and thus far, no three dimensional structural information is available for any PMT. Using topology-sensitive reporters (i.e., fusions with the catalytic domain of histidinol dehydrogenase and *N-*glycosylation scanning), a topology model for ScPmt1p has been proposed by Strahl-Bolsinger and Scheinost [@pone.0062229-StrahlBolsinger1]. According to this model, Pmt1p contains seven transmembrane domains with the N-terminus in the cytosol and the C-terminus in the ER lumen. Three hydrophilic loops (\#1, \#3, and \#5) are predicted to face the ER lumen, and three hydrophilic loops (\#2, \#4, and \#6) are proposed to situate in the cytosol. The lumenal loop 1 has been suggested to form part of Pmt1p\'s catalytic site. The lumenal loop 5 is also important for Pmt1p\'s activity; however, site-specific mutagenesis studies have shown that the loop 5 is not involved in substrate binding, nor is it required for hetero-dimerization [@pone.0062229-Girrbach2], [@pone.0062229-Lommel2]. Because other PMT family members share identical hydropathy profiles to Pmt1p, it is predicted that this topology model may apply to other PMT proteins as well.

In 2004, Orchard *et al.* reported the identification of a group of chemical compounds that inhibit PMT enzymatic activity *in vitro* [@pone.0062229-Orchard1]. These compounds are rhodanine-3-acetic acid derivatives and they were shown to predominantly inhibit Pmt1p in *C. albicans* [@pone.0062229-Orchard1], [@pone.0062229-Cantero1]. However, in *S. cerevisiae*, they seem to block PMT activities of all three subfamily members [@pone.0062229-Arroyo1]. Characterizations of the PMT gene family in *P. pastoris* also suggested that these rhodanine-3-acetic acid derivatives affected multiple PMT members, with preference to *PMT1* and *PMT2* gene products [@pone.0062229-Nett1]. Since their initial publication, these PMT inhibitors have been successfully used by different groups for transcriptional profiling studies in *S. cerevisiae* and *C. albicans* [@pone.0062229-Cantero1], [@pone.0062229-Arroyo1], as well as for reducing *O-*mannosylglycan modifications on heterologous proteins expressed in *Ogataea minuta* and *P. pastoris* [@pone.0062229-Barnard1]--[@pone.0062229-Potgieter1].

Glycoengineered *P. pastoris* strains, which are capable of producing recombinant proteins with human-like *N-*linked glycosylation, have become very attractive hosts for the production of therapeutic proteins [@pone.0062229-Hamilton1], [@pone.0062229-Li1]. In addition to *N-*glycosylation, many recombinant proteins expressed in *P. pastoris* and other yeasts are also subject to *O-*mannosylation whereby Ser and/or Thr residues are decorated with mannoses in chain lengths ranging from one to five [@pone.0062229-Goto1], [@pone.0062229-Lommel1]. These *O-*mannosylglycans may interfere with heterologous protein expression, folding, stability and, more importantly, could give rise to altered pharmacokinetic profiles due to increased clearance [@pone.0062229-Li2]. Therefore, to produce safe and efficacious therapeutic proteins in yeast, the host *O-*mannosylation process needs to be tightly controlled. For this purpose, we have identified several chemical analogs with much improved PMT-inhibition potency, and have routinely used them in our fermentation processes to maximally reduce *O-*mannosylglycan modifications on our heterologously expressed protein products [@pone.0062229-Desai1]. However, despite their diverse applications in both academic and industrial settings, not much is known about the precise mode-of-action of these PMT inhibitors. For example, it is not clear whether these chemical inhibitors interact with the PMT proteins directly and, if so, to which region(s) of the PMT enzymes do these inhibitors bind. To better understand how these PMT inhibitors work, we set out to identify and characterize PMTi-resistant mutants in *P. pastoris*. In this study, we report the identification and characterization of a point mutation within the *PMT2* gene. We demonstrate that this F664S point mutation resulted in a near complete loss of PMTi susceptibility, both in terms of growth-inhibition and *O-*mannosylglycan site occupancy reduction. Our results provided strong genetic evidence indicating that the PMT-inhibitors directly interact with Pmt2p, and that the region surrounding the F664 residue likely plays an important role in PMT function.

Materials and Methods {#s2}
=====================

Isolating PMTi-Resistant Mutants by UV Mutagenesis {#s2a}
--------------------------------------------------

UV mutagenesis was performed as described previously [@pone.0062229-Winston1]. Briefly, *P. pastoris* strain y19376 was grown in 40 ml YSD (1% yeast extract, 2% soytone, 2% dextrose) liquid medium overnight at 24°C. Upon reaching an OD600 of 5, a 10 mL aliquot of culture was transferred into an empty 100 mm sterile Petri dish and treated, with the lid off, with 12 mJ/cm^2^ of UV irradiation using a Stratagene UV Stratalinker 2400 (Agilent, California, USA). After the UV treatment, the Petri dish was immediately covered with aluminum foil to prevent photo-induced DNA repair and the mutagenized cells were allowed to recover at 24°C for 3 hours in the dark. Two mL of the recovered y19376 was then centrifuged at 2000 rpm for 5 min in a SORVALL Legend XTR centrifuge (Thermo Scientific USA). The cell pellet was then re-suspended in 400 µL of 2% BMGY (2% Glycerol, 1% yeast extract (YE), 2% peptone, 0.34% yeast nitrogen base w/o amino acids and ammonium sulfate (YNB), 1%(NH~4~)~2~SO~4~ (w/v) and 4×10^5^% biotin in pH 6.0 100 mM potassium phosphate buffer) media, and subsequently plated onto YSD agar plates containing 1 µg/mL, 2 µg/mL, and 4 µg/mL of PMTi inhibitor. After a 7-day incubation at 24°C, colonies were picked and re-streaked onto fresh PMTi-containing plates. Only the clones that displayed a continued PMTi-resistance were kept for further evaluation as PMTi-resistant mutants.

Growth Inhibitory Curve Determination {#s2b}
-------------------------------------

Early stationary phase cultures of each strain were first diluted in fresh YSD liquid media to OD600 of 0.05. Subsequently, 400 microliters of the diluted cell suspensions were transferred into a 96-deep-well plate, with each well containing a final concentration series of 100, 33.3, 11.1, 3.7, 1.2, 0.4, 0.14, 0.046, 0.015, 0.005, 0.0017, and 0 µg/ml of either PMTi-3 or PMTi-4 inhibitor. These PMTi-containing cultures were then incubated at 24°C in a shaking incubator (INFORS Multitron, Basel, Switzerland) at 840 rpm, and after 32 hours of growth, the OD600 values were determined for each culture. Percent growth inhibition was defined as \[OD600 at the particular PMTi concentration\]÷\[OD600 at 0 µg/ml PMT-inhibitor\]×100.

Mating and Sporulation of PMTi-Resistant Mutants with a PMTi-Sensitive Strain {#s2c}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------

To generate diploid strains, zeocin-resistant y17156 and y17157 were mated with y19661 (arsenite-resistant) as previously described [@pone.0062229-Chen1]. Briefly, strains were grown in 15 mL YSD medium overnight at 24°C. The next day (day 2), the dilution factor was calculated for 50 mL of YSD culture to reach mid-log phase the following day (OD of 0.1--0.8 required for optimal mating efficiency) and cells were diluted. On day 3, approximately 5×10^7^ cells from each strain were mixed in a 50 mL Falcon tube for each mating reaction and then collected on the membrane surface of a vacuum filtration apparatus (MF-MilliporeTM HAWP, mixed cellulose esters, hydrophilic, 0.45 µm pore, 47 mm diameter). Each filter was transferred with cells facing up, to a mating agar plate (0.5% sodium acetate, 1% KCl 1% glucose, 2% agar) and incubated for 5 days at 24°C. The mating reaction was stopped on day 8 by transferring each filter to a 50 mL Falcon tube, washing the mating pairs off with 4 mL YSD. Cells were incubated in a rotating shaker for 3 h at 24°C. The cells were then plated onto selective plates (YSD with 100 µg/ml zeocin and 0.5 mM arsenite) to select for zeocin-resistant and arsenite-resistant diploid strains.

To make clones haploid, sporulation was performed. In preparation for sporulation, positive (diploid) mated clones were patched onto YSD plates and incubated at 24°C for 3 days. Thereafter, cells were patched onto a sporulation plate (0.5% sodium acetate, 1% KCl 1% glucose, 2% agar) and incubated for 4 days at 24°C. Subsequently, cells were scraped off and resuspended in 700 µL diH2O in 1.5 mL Eppendorf tube for each mated clone. For each tube, 700 µL of diethyl ether was added, the mixture was vortexed for 5 min and centrifuged at 6000 rpm for 1 min in a SORVALL Legend XTR centrifuge (Thermo Scientific USA). Approximately 1 mL of liquid was removed from the top, leaving ∼0.5 mL diH2O and the haploid cell pellet. The cell pellet was resuspended in the remaining diH2O. 50 µL and 200 µL of the sporulation mixture was plated out onto YSD plates and incubated at 24°C. To determine if clones retained PMTi resistance, the sporulated clones were replica plated onto YSD plates containing 4 µg/mL PMTi.

*PMT2* (F664S) Gene Replacement Plasmid Construction {#s2d}
----------------------------------------------------

Plasmid pGLY5931 is an integration vector that targets the *PMT2* locus and contains the *P. pastoris URA5* gene flanked by a pair of direct lacZ repeat sequences. On one side of the lacZ-URA5-lacZ cassette is a DNA fragment containing the open reading frame (ORF) encoding the *PMT2* (F664S) point mutation, and on the other side by a DNA fragment from the 3′ region of the *PMT2* gene. After SfiI digestion, the linearized pGLY5931 plasmid is transformed into a ura^−^ *P. pastoris* strain. By double-crossover homologous recombination, the SfiI fragment of the pGLY5931 vector will delete the wild-type *PMT2* ORF and replace it with the mutated *PMT2* (F664S) gene.

*O-*Mannosylglycan Site Occupancy Determination of Monoclonal Antibody (mAb) {#s2e}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------

*O-*mannosylglycan site occupancy was quantified using the high-performance anion exchange chromatography with pulsed amperometric detection (HPAED-PAD) method described by Stadheim *et al.* [@pone.0062229-Stadheim1]. Monoclonal antibodies (mAbs) were purified by protein A affinity chromatography. The attached *O-*mannose chains were: 1) chemically cleaved from the mAbs using alkaline elimination; 2) hydrolyzed into monosaccharide units (i.e. mannose and mannitol); 3) assayed by HPAEC-PAD to quantify the levels of the monosaccharide residues released from the mAb molecules. The alkaline elimination reaction converts, exclusively, the reducing terminal mannose (i.e. the mannose molecule attached to the Serine or Threonine residue) to a mannitol molecule. Therefore, there is a strict 1:1 relationship between mannitol molecules and the *O-*mannose chain numbers, regardless of the chain-lengths of the mannosylglycans. Determination of the average number of mannitol groups per mAb (H~2~L~2~) molecule gives a precise and accurate assessment of the *O-*mannosylation site occupancy.

Other Experimental Methods {#s2f}
--------------------------

Yeast transformations were performed using the standard electroporation method as described by Cregg *et al.* [@pone.0062229-Cregg1]. *P. pastoris* strains used in this study are listed in [Table 1](#pone-0062229-t001){ref-type="table"}. Fed-batch fermentations, purification of IgG1, as well as all other analytical assays, were performed essentially as previously described [@pone.0062229-Barnard1], [@pone.0062229-Hopkins1], [@pone.0062229-Potgieter1].

10.1371/journal.pone.0062229.t001

###### Strains used in this study.

![](pone.0062229.t001){#pone-0062229-t001-1}

  Name                                                                                                                                                                                                         Description                                                                                                                                                                                                             Reference
  -------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------
  y8316     Glyco-engineered strain capable of generating bi-antennary, galactose-terminated complex *N-*glycan structures. Its complete genotype is: *ura5*Δ*::ScSUC2 och1*Δ*::lacZ bmt2*Δ*::lacZ/KlMNN2-2 mnn4L1*Δ*::lacZ/MmSLC35A3 pno1*Δ *mnn4*Δ*::lacZ ADE1::lacZ/NA10/MmSLC35A3/FB8 his1*Δ*::lacZ/ScGAL10/XB33/DmUGT arg1*Δ*::HIS1/KD53/TC54 bmt4Δ::lacZ bmt1*Δ*::lacZ bmt3*Δ*::lacZ-URA5-lacZ PRO1::ARG1/AOX1p-TrMDS1*   [@pone.0062229-Hopkins1]
  y19376                                                                                                                                                                                   Same as y8316, except with the addition of *pmt4*Δ                                                                                                                                                                                          this study
  y17156                                                                                                                                                                             UV-mutagenenized, PMTi-resistant mutant \#1 derived from y19376                                                                                                                                                                                   this study
  y17157                                                                                                                                                                             UV-mutagenenized, PMTi-resistant mutant \#2 derived from y19376                                                                                                                                                                                   this study
  y19661                                                                                                                                                                            Same as y8316, except with the addition of *URA6::LmSTT3D+ScARR3*                                                                                                                                                                                  this study
  y28432                                                                                                                                                                           Same as y8316, except with the addition of *pmt2*Δ*::PMT2 (F664S)*                                                                                                                                                                                  this study

Abbreviation descriptions.

*ScSUC2*: *S. cerevisiae* Invertase.

*OCH1*: Alpha-1,6-mannosyltransferase.

*KlMNN2-2*: *K. lactis* UDP-GlcNAc transporter.

*BMT1-4*: Beta-mannose-transferase genes 1 to 4.

*MNN4L1*: MNN4-like gene 1.

*MmSLC35A3*: Mouse homologue of UDP-GlcNAc transporter.

*PNO1*: Phosphomannosylation of N-linked oligosaccharides.

*MNN4*: Mannosyltransferase (charge elimination).

*ScGAL10*: UDP-glucose 4-epimerase.

XB33: Truncated *HsGalT1* fused to *ScKRE2* leader.

*DmUGT*: UDP-Galactose transporter.

KD53: Truncated *DmMNSII* fused to *ScMNN2* leader.

TC54: Truncated *RnGNTII* fused to *ScMNN2* leader.

NA10: Truncated *HsGNTI* fused to *PpSEC12* leader.

FB8: Truncated *MmMNS1A* fused to *ScSEC12* leader.

*TrMDS1*: Secreted *T. reseei MNS1*.

*STT3D*: oligosaccharyltransferase.

Results {#s3}
=======

Isolation of PMTi-Resistant Mutants {#s3a}
-----------------------------------

PMT inhibitors are rhodanine-3-acetic acid derivatives originally identified as *in vitro* inhibitors against CaPmt1p [@pone.0062229-Orchard1]. To better understand their growth inhibitory effects on *P. pastoris*, we evaluated the susceptibility of two different *P. pastoris* strains against two different PMT inhibitors. The two strains are y8316, which has all the PMT genes (*PMT1,2,4,5,6*) intact, and y19376, which is a pmt4Δ single mutant. The first inhibitor, PMTi-3 (5-\[\[3-(1-Phenyl-2-hydroxy)ethoxy)-4-(2-phenylethoxy)\]phenyl\]methylene\]-4-oxo-2-thioxo-3-thiazolidineacetic Acid), is one of the original rhodanine-3-acetic acid derivatives described by Orchard *et al.* [@pone.0062229-Orchard1]. The second inhibitor, PMTi-4, is a closely-related chemical analog [@pone.0062229-Desai1]. As shown in [Figure 1](#pone-0062229-g001){ref-type="fig"}, the PMTi-4 inhibitor exhibited much lower IC50 values (y8316: 1 µg/ml; y19376: 0.04 µg/ml) than those of PMTi-3 (y8316: 9 µg/ml; y19376: 5 µg/ml), demonstrating that PMTi-4 is a more potent inhibitor than PMTi-3. Furthermore, these data also illustrated that the pmt4Δ strain (y19376) is hypersensitive to both PMTi-3 and PMTi-4. However, the degree of hypersensitivity varied dramatically. With respect to PMTi-3, the IC50 of y19376 was only 1.8-fold lower than the IC50 of y8316. However, with PMTi-4 the IC50 value of y19376 dropped 25-fold, suggesting that the pmt4Δ strain was significantly more sensitive to PMTi-4. In order to minimize background cell growth and to maximize the sensitivity and selectivity for our genetic selection, we decided to perform our mutagenesis and PMTi-resistance selection using the hypersensitive y19376 (pmt4Δ) host and the potent PMTi-4 inhibitor.

![Growth inhibitory effects of PMTi-3 and PMTi-4.\
Growth inhibitory curves (A, B) and serial dilution spot assay results (C) are shown. The percentages of growth inhibition by the PMTi-3 (A) and PMTi-4 (B) are plotted and curve-fitted using SigmaPlot. The values displayed in the figure were averages from at least 2 independent experiments. The inhibition curves for the pmt4Δ strain (y19376) and the wild type strain (y8316) are shown as dashed-lines, and the others are displayed as solid-lines. For the serial dilution assay (C), overnight-grown saturated cultures of each strain were serial diluted 1∶10, spotted onto YSD, YSD+PMTi-3, and YSD+PMTi-4 plates, and photographed after 72 hours\' of growth at 24°C.](pone.0062229.g001){#pone-0062229-g001}

To better understand the molecular mechanism of PMT-inhibition, and to gain potential insights for developing more effective PMT-inhibitors, we decided to identify PMTi-resistant mutants in *P. pastoris*. To this end, we randomly mutagenized y19376 by UV irradiation, and subjected the mutagenized cells to growth-inhibitory concentrations of PMTi-4. From approximately 10^7^ UV-treated cells, we identified two independent mutants: y17156 and y17157. The y17156 mutant appeared to be extremely resistant to PMTi-4, increasing the IC50 by more than 5000-fold (from 0.02 µg/ml to greater than 100 µg/ml). In comparison, y17157 displayed a modest, but easily detectable improvement in its tolerability to PMTi-4 with a 25-fold increase in its IC50 values.

A common mechanism for microbial organisms to become resistant to anti-microbial agents is to acquire mutations in the target proteins against which the anti-microbial compounds were directed, so as to prevent or minimize the compound-target interactions [@pone.0062229-Peman1]. For example, it has been well documented that many fluconazole-resistant, or caspofungin-resistant *C. albicans* strains isolated from patients contained mutations in *ERG11*, or *FKS1*, the molecular targets of fluconazole or caspofungin, respectively [@pone.0062229-Morio1], [@pone.0062229-Balashov1]. To examine if any of the putative PMTi target genes were mutated, we sequenced *PMT1*, *2*, *5*, and *6* in both PMTi-resistant mutants. No mutations were found in any of these PMT genes for y17157, demonstrating that the resistance mechanism of this mutant did not involve mutations in the *PMT* genes. Since overexpression of efflux pumps to minimize intracellular drug accumulation is another common mechanism for drug resistance [@pone.0062229-Peman1], it will be of interest to examine if drug efflux pumps were up-regulated in the y17157 mutant. In contrast to y17157, we did identify a single T to C nucleotide mutation in the *PMT2* coding region for y17156, the strain that exhibited the very strong PMTi-4 resistant phenotype ([Figure 2](#pone-0062229-g002){ref-type="fig"}). For the rest of this manuscript, we will only focus on y17156, and leave the characterization of the other mutant y17157 for another communication.

![Identification of a point mutation within a highly conserved region of PpPmt2p.\
Sequence alignments of the predicted cytosolic loop \#6 [@pone.0062229-Girrbach2], and the sequencing traces displaying the T to C mutation identified in the PMTi-resistant mutant (y17156). Amino acid residues identical in all PMT sequences are highlighted in yellow, residues identical in more than half of the sequences are highlighted in blue, and conserved residues are highlighted in green. The dashed down arrow indicates the T to C nucleotide exchange caused by the UV-mutagenesis, and the solid up arrow pointed to the position of the resulting F to S amino acid substitution in the protein sequence of the PpPmt2p enzyme.](pone.0062229.g002){#pone-0062229-g002}

The T to C mutation resulted in an amino acid substitution from Phe to Ser at residue 664, which is located within a large loop predicted to face the cytosol [@pone.0062229-StrahlBolsinger1]. As shown in [Figure 2](#pone-0062229-g002){ref-type="fig"}, amino acids surrounding this phenylalanine are highly conserved among members of all the PMT sub-families, suggesting that this area is most likely to be functionally important.

To determine whether PMTi-resistance was dominant or recessive, we crossed y17156 with a sensitive, and non-mutagenized, strain y19661, and examined the diploid for its susceptibility to the PMTi-inhibitors. Interestingly, the diploid strain displayed an IC50 value comparable to the haploid y17156 for both PMTi-3 and PMTi-4, demonstrating that the diploid strain retained the strong PMTi-resistant phenotype. This suggests that the PMTi-resistant phenotype of y17156 is fully dominant. To evaluate the connection between this PMTi-resistant phenotype and the observed F664S mutation, we performed a random-spore analysis on the diploid strain, and followed the segregation patterns of pmt4Δ, LmSTT3D (*Leishmania major* STT3D gene encoding the D subunit of oligosaccharyltransferase complex) [@pone.0062229-Choi1], PMTi-resistance, and the F664S mutation. As shown in [Table 2](#pone-0062229-t002){ref-type="table"}, the PMTi-resistance phenotype segregated independently from both pmt4Δ and STT3D. However, with the 6 random spores we examined, the PMTi-resistance phenotype always co-segregated with the F664S mutation. This co-segregation pattern strongly suggests that the *PMT2* F664S mutation might be the causative mutation responsible for the PMTi-resistant phenotype.

10.1371/journal.pone.0062229.t002

###### Segregation patterns of the PMTi-resistant phenotype, the F664S mutation, and other genetic markers.

![](pone.0062229.t002){#pone-0062229-t002-2}

                                       PMT4 ORF   STT3D ORF   Resistance to PMT inhibitor   PMT2 Sequencing
  --- ------------------------------- ---------- ----------- ----------------------------- -----------------
  1          yGLY17156 haploid            −           −                   \+                     F664S
  2          yGLY19661 haploid            \+         \+                    −                   wild type
  3    Diploid (yGLY17156×yGLY19661)      \+         \+                   \+                not determined
  4           Random Spore A              −          \+                   \+                     F664S
  5           Random Spore B              \+         \+                   \+                     F664S
  6           Random Spore C              −          \+                   \+                     F664S
  7           Random Spore D              −          \+                   \+                     F664S
  8           Random Spore E              −          \+                    −                   wild type
  9           Random Spore F              −           −                    −                   wild type

The *PMT2*-F664S Point-Mutation is Sufficient for PMTi-Resistance {#s3b}
-----------------------------------------------------------------

To evaluate if the identified *PMT2*-F664S point-mutation is responsible for the observed PMTi-resistance phenotype, we constructed a DNA construct, pGLY5931, which enabled us to specifically delete the wild-type *PMT2* gene, and replace it with the F664S mutant version in a given *P. pastoris* strain ([Figure 3](#pone-0062229-g003){ref-type="fig"}). As expected, we observed that the targeted replacement of the F664S mutation successfully changed the PMTi-susceptible hosts into strains that are highly resistant to PMTi inhibitors. As shown in [Figure 1](#pone-0062229-g001){ref-type="fig"}, the *PMT2*-F664S point mutation increased the PMTi-4 IC50 values from ∼1 µg/ml (y8316) to over 100 µg/ml (y28432). For PMTi-3, the IC50 values increased from 9 µg/ml to 59 µg/ml. These results demonstrated that the *PMT2*-F664S point mutation alone is sufficient for causing the PMTi-resistant phenotype. Furthermore, identification of the PMTi-resistant F664S substitution within the PMT2 gene strongly suggested a direct interaction between the PMTi inhibitor and the Pmt2p protein, most likely within a region very close to the F664 residue.

![Construction of PMT2 (F664S) mutant by gene targeting and replacement.\
Plasmid map of pGLY5931 and schematic representation of the DNA construct used to replace the endogenous *PMT2* ORF with the F664S mutant version. The "\*" indicated the approximate location of the F664S mutation within the ORF.](pone.0062229.g003){#pone-0062229-g003}

Effects of the *PMT2*-F664S Mutation on *O-*Mannosylation {#s3c}
---------------------------------------------------------

To further evaluate how the *PMT2*-F664S mutation affects the *O-*mannosylation process, we examined *O-*mannosylglycan modifications of two different recombinant monoclonal antibodies (mAbs) known to be *O-*mannosylated in yeast. These mAbs were expressed in a *P. pastoris* host that contained the F664S *PMT2* gene. To this end, we utilized 1L-scale bioreactors to express both mAbs, using a standard *P. pastoris* fermentation process in the presence, or absence, of the PMTi-4 inhibitor. Upon completion of the fermentation, secreted mAbs were purified from the supernatant by protein A affinity chromatography, and then subjected to *O-*mannosylglycan site occupancy (average number of mannose chains attached to each mAb H~2~L~2~ molecule) and product titer determinations.

In absence of PMTi-4, mAbs produced from strains with wild type *PMT2* were heavily *O-*mannosylated with an average of 56 and 48 *O-*mannosylation events per each H~2~L~2~ molecules of mAb\#1 and \#2, respectively ([Figure 4A and 4C](#pone-0062229-g004){ref-type="fig"}). From the F664S mutant strain background, the *O-*mannosylglycan site occupancy of mAb\#1 and \#2 were 42 and 31, reflecting approximately 35% and 26% reductions from the *O-*mannosylglycan site occupancies observed for the corresponding *PMT2* wild type hosts. Because a pmt2Δ null mutant displayed a much more pronounced reduction (∼87%) in *O-*mannosylglycan site occupancy [@pone.0062229-Nett1], results shown in [Figure 4A and 4C](#pone-0062229-g004){ref-type="fig"} suggested that the F664S point mutation resulted in a partial decrease in the *in vivo* activity of the mutated Pmt2p (F664S) protein. In the presence of PMTi-4, the inhibitor dramatically reduced the *O-*mannosylglycan site occupancy for mAbs derived from the *PMT2* wild type strains (from 56 to 3.1 for mAb\#1, and 48 to 2.9 for mAb \#2). Increasing the PMTi-4 dose (5-fold higher) reduced the *O-*mannosylglycan site occupancy slightly further to 1.8 for mAb\#2. In contrast, PMTi-4 inhibitor exhibited very limited effects in strains containing the *PMT2*-F664S mutation with *O-*mannosylglycan site occupancy moving from 42 and 31 to 37 and 30 for mAb\#1 and \#2, respectively. With 5-times of the normal PMTi-4 dosage, mAb\#2 produced in the F644S mutant strain remained extensively *O-*mannosylated, with an *O-*mannosylglycan site occupancy of 19 per molecule of mAb. These results demonstrated that the F664S mutation led to a near complete loss of susceptibility to the inhibitory effects of PMTi-4. Interestingly, we also observed a clear negative correlation between *O-*mannosylglycan site occupancy and mAb product titer ([Figure 4B and 4D](#pone-0062229-g004){ref-type="fig"}). The addition of PMTi-4 increased the production titer of the *PMT2* wild type strains, from 46 to 321 mg/L for mAb\#1, and from 321 to 881 mg/L (1x PMTi-4 dosage), and to 600 mg/L (5x PMTi-4 dosage) for mAb\#2. For strains containing the F664S mutation, PMTi-4 addition had a much less profound impact on product titer changing from 60 to 75 mg/L for mAb\#1, and from 563 to 622 mg/L with 1x PMTi-4 dosing, and to 765 mg/L with 5x PMTi-4 dosing for mAb\#2. It is of interest to note that in the absence of PMTi-4 inhibition, strains with the F664S mutation displayed higher product titers than the corresponding *PMT2* wild type hosts, with 30% and 75% increase for mAb\#1 and \#2, respectively.

![Effects of the *PMT2* (F664S) mutation on *O-*mannosylglycan site occupancy and product titer.\
*O-*mannosylglycan site occupancy (A and C) and product titers (B and D) were determined for mAbs purified from *PMT2* wild type or pmt2 (F664S) mutant strains. Panels A and B displayed results for mAb\#1 expressed with 0 or 8 µM PMTi-4 inhibitor; and panels C and D showed resulted for mAb\#2 produced in the presence of 0, 8, or 40 µM of PMTi-4. Results are shown as average ± stdev derived from at least two independent experiments.](pone.0062229.g004){#pone-0062229-g004}

Discussion {#s4}
==========

PMTs play essential roles in the *O-*mannosylation process. There are up to seven PMT genes encoding Pmt homologues in yeast, and the Pmt1p-Pmt2p heterodimer accounts for greater than 80% of the PMT enzymatic activities *in vitro* [@pone.0062229-Girrbach1]. In this study, we report the identification of the *PMT2*-F664S substitution as the causative mutation for the PMTi-resistant phenotype, and report the characterization of the effects of this mutation on the *O-*mannosylation of selected monoclonal antibodies expressed in these PMTi-resistant host strains.

Mutant y17156 displayed an extremely strong PMTi-resistant phenotype: the UV-mutagenesis has led to a greater than 5000-fold increase in the IC50 values against the PMTi-4 inhibitor. As a matter of fact, we were unable to determine the minimum inhibitory concentration (MIC) for y17156, because at the highest PMTi-4 concentration tested (100 µg/ml), it still exhibited very robust growth. Because acquiring mutations within the target gene is one of the most common mechanisms for pathogenic fungal organisms to become resistant to anti-fungal drugs [@pone.0062229-Peman1], [@pone.0062229-Perlin1], it was not totally unexpected for us to identify a single amino acid substitution within a mannosyltransferase of the PMT family. The findings that the F664S co-segregated with the PMTi-resistant phenotype, and that introducing the F664S mutation into a PMTi-sensitive strain resulted in strong PMTi-resistance provided strong evidence that the F664S mutation in the *PMT2* gene is the causative mutation for the PMTi-resistance phenotype.

We have shown that, in the absence of PMT-inhibitors, the F664S point mutation led to modest reductions (between 26 to 35%) in the average number of *O-*mannose chains attached on mAbs molecules. However, in the presence of 8 mM PMTi-4, the dosage that effectively eliminated ∼95% of the *O-*mannosylglycan site occupancy in strains containing wild type *PMT* genes, the F664S substitution completely blocked any inhibitory effect the PMTi-4 had on *O-*mannosylation. The *O-*mannosylglycan site occupancies observed from mAbs expressed from the F664S-containing hosts exhibited no detectable changes either without or with 8 mM PMTi-4 inhibitor (41.5+/−0.8 vs. 37.3+/−2.8 for mAb\#1; 30.8+/−0.8 vs. 30.2+/−1.8 for mAb\#2). Consistent with this lack of reduction in *O-*mannosylglycan site occupancy levels, strains harboring the F664S mutation became extremely resistant to the growth inhibitory effects of PMTi-4 with IC50 values increasing to at least 100-fold in the wild type strain background, and over 5000-fold in the pmt4Δ strain background. Collectively, these results suggested that the F664S point mutation led to a partial loss of the enzymatic function of Pmt2p, and simultaneously resulted in a near complete loss of susceptibility to PMTi-4 inhibition. Furthermore, our data provided strong genetic evidence that, in *P. pastoris*, the PMTi-4 compound inhibited the *O-*mannosylation process predominantly through Pmt2p inactivation, and the observed strong PMTi-resistant phenotype is a direct consequence of the F664S mutation preventing or disrupting the Pmt2p-PMTi-4 interactions. Lastly, our results also indicated that the Pmt2p enzyme, or more precisely the Pmt1p-Pmt2p heterodimer complex, is responsible for the majority of *O-*mannosylglycan modifications for mAbs heterologously expressed from *P. pastoris* strains, because inhibition of the Pmt2p enzyme by PMTi-4 blocked most of the *O-*maanosylglycan modifications on the mAb molecules.

*PMT* genes are very well conserved from yeast to human. Members of the *PMT1*, *2*, and *4* subfamilies are all multi-span integral membrane proteins, sharing very similar hydropathy profiles. Multi-span membrane proteins are very difficult to isolate in sufficient quantities and purity to permit crystallization. Consequently, like most multi-span membrane proteins, no three dimensional structures of any PMT enzymes have been obtained so far. Therefore, very little is understood about the active-site composition and substrate-binding characteristics of PMT-family enzymes, the structural elements participating in PMTi interactions, and how these inhibitor-protein interactions translate into enzymatic inactivation. To our knowledge, results reported in this study provide the first experimental evidence indicating that the region surrounding amino acid F664 participates in the interaction between the PMT-inhibitors and the Pmt2p enzyme. Based on the topology model proposed by Strahl-Bolsinger and Scheinost [@pone.0062229-StrahlBolsinger1], the F664 residue is located within a large hydrophilic loop (loop\#6) facing the cytosol. The amino acid residues surrounding F664 are highly conserved among all PMT subfamily members. Previous site-directed mutagenesis studies on ScPmt1p has implicated that the C-terminal part of the loop\#6 might be required for either Pmt1p-Pmt2p hetero-dimerization and/or Pmt1p enzymatic activity, because a truncated ScPmt1p containing approximately half of loop\#6 failed to dimerize with Pmt2p, and also lost its enzymatic function [@pone.0062229-Girrbach2]. Identification of the F664 residue as a critical amino acid required for PMTi-4 inhibition of the Pmt2p enzyme provides further evidence supporting the notion that this cytosolic loop plays an important role in Pmt2p\'s *in vivo* function.

PMTi-4 is derived, by medicinal chemistry modifications, from the structurally-related PMTi-3 (5-\[\[3-(1-Phenyl-2-hydroxy)ethoxy)-4-(2-phenylethoxy)\]phenyl\]methylene\]-4-oxo-2-thioxo-3-thiazolidineacetic Acid). It has been shown that, in *C. albicans*, PMTi-3 inactivated the CaPmt1p enzyme *in vitro* [@pone.0062229-Orchard1], [@pone.0062229-Cantero1]. Gene deletion analyses of the *PMT* gene family in *P. pastoris* suggested that PMTi-3 preferentially inhibited *PpPMT1* and *PpPMT2* gene products *in vivo* [@pone.0062229-Nett1]. In *S. cerevisiae* PMTi-3 did not appear to have any preference to any *PMT* genes, rather, it broadly inhibited all PMT family members quite equally. Although the *PMT2*-F664S mutation resulted in significant resistance to both PMTi-3 and PMTi-4 inhibitors, it is worth noting that the F664S mutation responded to inhibitions by PMTi-3 or by PMTi-4 quite differently. For strains containing intact PMT genes (i.e., y8316), the PMTi-4 compound is a much more potent inhibitor than PMTi-3 ([Figure 1](#pone-0062229-g001){ref-type="fig"}). However, for the F664S-containing strain (y28432), the PMTi-3 inhibitor became slightly more potent than PMTi-4: with IC50 values of ∼60 versus \>100 µg/ml. This interesting reversal of potency between the two closely-related inhibitors indicated that the F664S substitution disrupted the Pmt2p-PMTi-4 interactions more effectively than the Pmt2p-PMTi-3 interaction; and suggested that the F664 residue might preferentially and directly interact with structural elements only present in the PMTi-4 molecule. We cannot rule out the possibility that the F664 residue interacted with the PMTi-4 compound indirectly, either via a different area of the Pmt2p protein or through an unidentified "third-party" component. More detailed genetic and biochemical characterizations are needed to formally distinguish whether or not PMTi-4 binds Pmt2p directly, to evaluate whether other residues surrounding F664 are also involved in PMTi-4 interaction and to elucidate the mechanism for how the interaction between PMTi-4 and a cytosolic loop led to a dramatic inactivation of Pmt2p, whose active-site is located in the ER lumen.
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